
Help save The Shorebird 
Community occurring on the relict 
tidal delta sands at Taren Point

SAVING OUR SPECIES

Saving our Species aims to secure as many threatened species and 
ecological communities as possible. This conservation strategy aims 
to secure the ecological community in the long term. The strategy 
was developed by experts who identified the priority management 
sites and conservation actions required to manage critical threats to 
conserve the ecological community.

Saving our Species is based on a cost-effective approach that 
maximises the number of threatened species and ecological  
communities conserved through on-ground management action. If 
you want to contact us please email 
savingourspecies@environment.nsw.gov.au

One priority management site was identified in NSW. It is:

• Taren Point in Sutherland Shire LGA

Conservation status 
in NSW:
Endangered Ecological 
Community

Commonwealth 
status:
N/A

Saving our Species 
management stream:
Ecological community (range-
restricted)

Community profile:
http://www.environment.nsw.g
ov.au/threatenedspeciesapp/p
rofile.aspx?id=10800

Saving our Species delivers 
on the NSW Government's 
legislative requirements under 
the Biodiversity Conservation 
Act 2016.

*Distribution is mapped as sub-
regions where the ecological 
community is known to occur 
(BioNet).

More information about each site is provided on the following pages. 

Map of The Shorebird Community occurring on 
the relict tidal delta sands at Taren Point 
occurrence and priority management site(s)

Priority management siteDistribution(*)
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Total site area (ha):

45.45

Local government area:

Sutherland Shire

National Parks and 
Wildlife  Service 
reserve:

N/A

Occurs on private land:

No

Monitoring actions

Regular monitoring of the 
ecological community's extent 
and condition on the site will be 
conducted to determine trends 
through time.

The extent and severity of 
threats will also be monitored to 
assess the effectiveness or 
management actions.

Management actions will be 
adapted, added or removed over 
time in response to monitoring 
results, based on maximising 
their effectiveness.

Monitoring, Evaluation and 
Reporting Guidelines for 
Conservation Projects.

Taren Point
The Taren Point Shorebird Community, with a characteristic 
assemblage of about 20 species, uniquely occurs on the relict 
marginal shoal of the Georges River located in Botany Bay. The 
shoal's northern boundary is a small spit on the eastern side of the 
Captain Cook Bridge and the southern boundary is the terminal 
lobe of Shell Point. Roosting and foraging habitat includes 
intertidal mudflats and sandflats.

Site 1:

Management site map

Priority management site

Management activities to protect The Shorebird Community 
occurring on the relict tidal delta sands at Taren Point at the 
site
Threat Objective Action

Human disturbance at 
roost and feeding 
sites due to bait take, 
collection and 
pumping.

Minimise impacts of 
recreational activities

Liaise with Marine Estate 
Management Authority (MEMA) to 
support the proposed reserve plan 
at Taren Point, which includes 
extending the reserve boundaries 
to incorporate this site as part of 
the ‘special purpose’ zone. Hand 
gathering and collecting in ‘special 
purpose’ zones would be 
prohibited. Liaise with Department 
of Primary Industries (DPI) and 
NSW Transport to monitor 
prohibited activity breaches at this 
site. 

Disturbance and 
predation by foxes at 
feeding and nesting 
sites.

Reduce pest species 
densities and maintain 
at low levels

Support and implement Sutherland 
Shire Council's fox control program 
at Taren Point management site 
(subject to confirmation).

Human disturbance 
from recreational 
users (jet skis, kite 
sailors, dog walkers, 
drones).

Minimise impacts of 
recreational activities

Install & maintain interpretive 
signage targeting dog walkers. 
Develop brochure to provide 
information about impacts of dogs 
chasing shorebirds. Consider 
installation of 'island webcam' to 
engage the community. Liaise with 
council to engage with schools 
using excursions and site trips.

Human disturbance 
from recreational 
users (jet skis, kite 
sailors, dog walkers, 
drones).

Minimise impacts of 
recreational activities

Liaise with Sutherland Shire 
Council provide advice on revising 
the regulation of dogs at this site. 
Dogs are currently prohibited at 
Taren Point Shorebirds Reserve. 
Work to extend the boundary to 
include the entire site, restricting 
dogs and public access at the site 
during shorebird nesting times of 
the year.

https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/research-and-publications/publications-search/saving-our-species-monitoring-evaluation-and-reporting
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Threat Objective Action

Human disturbance 
from recreational 
users (jet skis, kite 
sailors, dog walkers, 
drones).

Minimise impacts of 
recreational activities

Organise a multi-agency working 
group, including shorebird experts 
from the Australasian Wader Study 
Group, to exchange knowledge 
and work towards shared 
outcomes and efficiencies, and 
provide expert advice to land 
managers. Shared outcomes 
include linking with other bay 
shorebird conservation programs 
and activities including aquatic 
TECs, and collaborating on 
infrastructure management 
important for conservation (e.g. 
jetty used for roosting).

Habitat loss due to the 
removal of key habitat 
items.

Restore or supplement 
habitat or habitat 
features

Liaise with Council and working 
group to prepare a whole of bay 
assessment and plan of 
management that includes 
identifying funding options to 
support habitat rehabilitation.

Habitat loss due to the 
removal of key habitat 
items.

Restore or supplement 
habitat or habitat 
features

Create artificial habitat/roosting 
sites e.g. islands, jetty. If barges 
are removed, create multi 
substrate artificial islands.

Pollution and oil spills 
pose potential risk to 
the habitat.

Minimise 
habitat/species 
exposure to pollution

Consider succession planning to 
ensure people are aware of the 
emergency response plan and the 
appropriate people are trained. 
Ensure oil spill strategy recognises 
this site and appropriate deflection 
strategies are in place to protect it.

Alteration of habitat 
structure, composition 
and resource 
availability. Sea level 
rise resulting in loss of 
low-lying areas. 

Assess impacts of 
change in 
habitat/resource 
availability

Monitor the impacts of climate 
change. Survey the area to 
determine if any other sites may 
be suitable habitat. Investigate 
options to include additional 
continuous habitat into Towra 
Point Nature Reserve. Investigate 
habitat modelling for Botany Bay 
looking at current and predicted 
erosion pressures. 

Lack of knowledge 
about the TEC and its 
interaction with other 
parts of Botany Bay. 
Monitoring needs to 
be maintained at this 
site.

Increase 
understanding of the 
species ecological 
requirements

Continue consistent ongoing long-
term monitoring of shorebird 
populations and habitat use. 
Transfer data already collected 
into the Atlas database. 
Collaborate with International 
Flyway Program and provide 
ongoing support for their 
objectives. Network with 
Australasian Wader Study Group 
to establish a training program for 
Saving our Species site managers.

Alteration of habitat 
structure, composition 
and resource 
availability. Sea level 
rise resulting in loss of 
low-lying areas. 

Assess impacts of 
change in 
habitat/resource 
availability

Assess habitat availability across 
Botany Bay drawing on a range of 
data including climate modelling 
and long-term shorebird feeding 
areas and food availability records 
as this will indicate the availability 
of foraging shores following 
erosion/sea level rise. Integrate 
climate change impacts on 
shorebirds into the NSW Coastal 
Strategy. 

Climate changes 
resulting in sea level 
rise and loss of 
important nesting 
habitat.

Reduce impacts of 
tidal/wave activity or 
storm surges on 
species habitat

Monitor the site to determine 
current habitat use and identify the 
need for artificial habitat creation 
(considering sea level rise during 
their construction) to address the 
risk of current breeding habitat 
becoming unsuitable for the 
species.



Threat Objective Action

Track species 
abundance / condition 
over time

Design a Saving our Species 
monitoring plan that includes 
adequate baseline data and 
controls to monitor TEC attributes 
including structure (including 
natural and artificial roosts), 
condition, function, extent, 
regeneration, and characteristic 
native biota (flora and fauna).

Find out more about our program

Visit  http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/savingourspecies


